Revival Meeting 2022!

Call to Order

Flag Salute (please stand if able)

Public Comment and Member/Agency Updates – burning desires from members or guests about current concerns, issues, scams - 2 min. max

Introductions: Members, and Guests (please provide brief agency description)

Member rollcall: (Chair to establish Quorum)

Approve Minutes: February 21, 2020

Presentation: Revive, Regroup, Review, Recruit

Presenters: Co-Chairs Anita Shower and Maryanne Zarycka

Revive – We are back and excited to continue our mission of advocating for Seniors in our county. What shall we revive that was working well? What improvements can we make? How can we be more active in our communities? What presenters, panels, demonstrations, etc. shall we incorporate? Other Revival ideas?

Regroup – Need to take a headcount. Who is back? Who is not? Supervisor’s Reps? Agencies? Members at Large? What vacancies must be filled? Who has shown interest in joining? Where can we reach out for recruits?


Recruit – Introduce any new applicants or prospects in attendance. Distribute new Membership application. Discuss/appoint a Membership committee if attendance warrants.

New Business: Presenter ideas for August meeting

Next Meeting: August 24, 2022 – Bring a friend!

Please submit agenda and program items, ideas, and feedback to slocommissiononaging@gmail.com